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Nor did the enactment of chapters 428 and 443 repeal chapter
221 by implication. Where more than one act relating to the
same subject are passed at the same session o£ the Legislature, there is a strong presumption against such repeal.
State ex r e l. Charette v. District Court, 107 Mont. 489,
495, 496, 86 P.2d 750 (1939).
It should also be noted that the code compiler has followed
chapter 221. 1979 Montana Laws , in codifying section 7-44201, MCA. Accordingly, section 7 -4-4201, MCA, now provides:
The council shall determine by ordinance or
resolution
the
salaries and compensation of
elec ted and appointed city officers and all city
employees.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
Secti on 7-4-4201, MCA, as a~ended by chapter 221, 1979
Montana Laws, does not prohibit a city co unc i 1 from
increasing the salary of a mun icipal o fficer during the
officer's term of office. Accordingly, the salary of a
municipal officer may be i ncreased during his term.
very truly yours,
MIKE GREELY
Attorney General
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COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES ~ Clerks of court, disposition
of fees for execution of passport applica ~ ions;
COURTS, DISTRICT - Disposition by clerks of fees for execution of passport app lica t ions;
FEES - Disposition by court clerks of fees for execution of
passport applications;
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED
Sections 2-16-406(1), 3-2-405,
7-4-25 11;
REVISED CODES OF MONTANA, 1947 - Sections 25-201, 25-203,
25-501 . 1, 82-505 ;
22 u.s.c. §§ 213, 214.
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OPI NIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 1 Op. Att'y Gen.
(1906) , 6 Op. Att' y Gen. at 109 (1915), 12 Op. Att'y
118 (1927), 22 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 85 at 143 (1947),
Att'y Gen. No. 129 at 179 ( 1952), 34 Op. Att'y Gen.
at 209 (1972).
HELD:

at 397
Gen. at
24 Op.
No. 41

County clerks of the district court may not
personally retain f~ ~~ for the execution o f passport appl~cations . Rather, they must pay the fees
into the county treasury.
Volume 34 Op. At t' y
Gen. No. 41 at 209 (1972) is overruled.
23 october 1979

Robert L. Deschamps , III , Esq.
Missoula County Attorney
Missoula County co urthouse
Missoula, Montana 59801
Dear Mr. Deschamps:
You have asked my opinion on a question that
as follows:

l

have stated

Where the county clerk of the district court uses
county personnel and facilities for the execution
of passport applications, may the clerk personally
retain the execu tion fees, or must the clerk pay
the fees into the county treasury?
You state that "count_ personnel and facilities are being
used to assist the clerk of court in filling out applications, collecting fees, and mailing applications for passports."
In that situation, my opinion is that the clerk
must pay the collected fee into the county treasury.
you point out, a previous attorney general held that "the
... fee collected for issuing passports may be retained by
the c l erks of court in the various counties of the state,
and the clerks of court are not required to deposit the same
with the county treasurer for deposit in the county general
fund." 34 OP. ATT'Y GEN. NO. 41 at 209, 212-13 (1972 ,. I
have studied this op1n1on and cannot agree that it is
applicable under the circumstances you have described.
As
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The requirements for an application for a passpor t are given
in 22 u.s.c. § 213:
Before a passport is issued to any person by or
under authority of the united States such person
shall subscribe to and submit a written application which shall contain a true recital of each
and every matter o£ fact which may be required by

law or by any rules authorized by law to be stated
as a prerequisite to the issuance of any such
passport .
If the applicant has not previously
been iss ued a Uni ted States passport, the application shall be duly verified by his oath before a
person authorized and empowered by the Secretary
of State to administer oaths .
Under this provis ion the Secretary of State has authorized
and empowered "[a) clerk of any State court of recor.J,"
among other persons, to administer oaths for passpor t purposes. 22 C.F.R. § 51.2l(b)(3).
Fees for the execution and
author ized in 22 U.S.C. § 214:

issuance

of

passports

are

There shall be collected and paid into the
Treasury o f the United States quarterly a fee of
$10 for each passport issued and a fee in an
amount prescribed by the Secretary of State by
regula t ion f or executing each application for a
passport. Nothing contained in this section shall
be construed to limit the right of the Secretary
of State b y regulation ... to authorize State
officials to collect and retain the execution fee.
The Secretary of State has authorized state officials to
collect and retain the execution fee in 22 C. F. R. § 51. 6 1,
as amended EY 44 Fed. Reg. 25 , 631 (1979):
Exc ept as provided in § 51.63 [providing for
exemption from payment of a passport or execution
fee ) , .. . the execution fee for a u.s. passport is
$4, which shall be rer i tted to the U.S. Treasury
where an application is executed before a Federal
official but which may be collected and retained
by any State official before whom an application
is executed . . . . The execution fee of $4 shall be
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paid only when an applleatton 1s executed under
oatil or affirmation before an o ff~c:a.al desi911ated
by the secretary for such purpose .
In Mon t ana, t.llerefore , c le.cks of the d is trict courts are
autho.cized to execute passport applic att o ns, and to collect
the execu tion fee, presently set at four do llars.
The
question raised i s bow the c lerk is LO di spose of those fees
once collected . The federal \ aw stated above indicates that
the fee need not be tenuttee1 t o the Un t ted States Treasury .
Section
states :

7 -4- 2511(1).

MCA

(sec t 1on

2S - 203,

R. C. M.

1947).

All salaxted o ff Lcers of the several c ount1es must
charge and col lect for the ~se o f thelr respect.1ve
counties and pay into the county treasury ... all
the fees now or hereafter allowed ~ law, pa1d or
chargeable i n all cases. (Emphasls added . )
Subseet.l.on 2
requirement:

js'!ct:~.on

2 5 - 20 1 ,

R.C. M.

194 7 1 emphas1zes

Uus

No county officer shal l receive for bis ovn use
any fees, penalties , or emolWRents of any k1nd ,
except the s al ary a.; p rov i ded by law, for any
ot f icial serv.1ce rendered by h.1m, b ut all fees ,
pena l ties , and emoluments of every lund must"'fie
collected by him for the sole use of l.be county
and must be accounted for and p a1d to t.he cou_nty
tre asurer as prov~ded by subsect1on Ill and shall
be credited to tbe qene r<1l Iuocl of t.he county.
!Emphasis added.)
The issue that must be r esolved t o answ@ ~ you~ question J.S
whether tbe execution o f a passport appl i c auon by a c lerk
o f the distr1ct court is an "o fficial service rendered . ''
Volume 3 4 Op. Att' y Ceo. No. 4 1 o t 209, 212 ( 1972). held
that it 'fa& not an official s erv.1ce be cause it VclS oot.
p rov ided for in the Montana statu~es.
1 disagre e with t hat
concl usion.
The f a ct tha t a sta te o ffJ.ctal pe r forms a f'unct1on uode t
f e de ral rather than state law do e s not necessarily mean that
he or s he is not reoder.tng an official service . When tbe
ind ividual is permitted t o p e rform t he func t.ion solely
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because of his or her official status, be or she renders an
o fficial servi ce, regardless of whethe r the se t vice is
authori zed by state or federal law. This issue was resolved
in a number of c ases dealing wi th a situation siai lar to the
one yo u t. , ve prese n ted--clerks of district courts collecting
natural i zat i on fees under federal laws .
I n 1906, a naturali z atJ.on act was passed by Congres s which
authorized each state court c lerk "to reta.in one-hal f of the
fees collec-ted by him" under the act . Act of June 29. 1 906,
c b . 3592, 9 13, 34 Stat. 596 , 600. Many states , incl uding
Montana , i nterpreted th~s to mean that the c ler ks were
entitl ed to retain those fees for their own benefit. see 1
Op . Att'y Gen. at 397 (1906).
In 1914 , ho wever , the U~ted
S tates supre~~~e court held that the act merely left the
d is posJ.Uon o f the retained one-half o f the fees to " whatever dispos ition may be provided by the state law . "
Mulcrevy v. San Francisco, 231 U.S. 669 , 674 (1914) .
The
Court also approved Cal l. fornia' s conc lus i on that Mul c revy,
Clerk of the Superior Court of the Ci ty and Count] of San
Franc1.sco . was required to pay the naturalization fees be
had colle cted into the treasury o f t he Ci ty and County of
San Francisco.
The appli c able state provision was siai lar
to section 7- 4- 2511 ( 21. MCA. quoted above : "IE Ivery officer
shall pay all moneys comi ng i n to hi s bands as such offic er ,
no matter from wh at source derived o r received, into the
treasury o f the City and Count y ." 231 u.s. at 670.
The
Uni ted States Supreme Court said:
The prov J.sions a r e comp l ete and comprehensive and
express Mu lcrevy' s contr act Wlth the city, the
perfor.ance o f wh1ch his o ffice i•posed upon him;
and , ~ course , the fees received !:!.:£ hi11 in
natura11zat1on proct!ed~ngs, because he was clerk
of the Supenor Court , ~ !.!! c~sillon for
2rficial !£1!. ~ personal !£1!·
eut 1 t is contended by plaintiffs i n error that
the fees hav i ng been received officially is not of
impor tance , that nevertheless he acted as the
representative o f the United States 1n execution
of the policies of the United States and bei ng by
the act o f Congress invested with his powers he i s
entitled f o r hi•sel f to the cmapensaUon prscribed by the act for their execution , without
any liabillty t o account for thea to the city .
The last proposi t i on, however , does not follow
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£roe the others, and t.he othens are but confusing.
I f ~ be granted that ~ ~ ~ !!! agent of ~

Nat.1onal. Gove~nt. 1\is relatl.ons tA:I the qty
were not thereby chaiiied .
lk vas- strii 1.t.s
Ollrcer;- receiving
fees bec'iiaae~e vas---ii'O't
ea~g .!:!2!!! otbe.rvise or ce ce1v1ng ~ o ther~ · but under CO!!pact Vltb tbe city ~ 2!..l thea
1.nto the
ty treasury ....

=

. . .. ~ulcrevy wa s elected to .n off1.ce constituted . . . under t.he authority of the St.te.
Be vas
given a fixed salary . .. vitb ~ - express l i a1tation
that H. should &>e h.1s cOIIq)leu cot~pensat.ion .
He
aqreed that all other a o neys received by bia
offlcially should be paid into tbe treasury of t.be
c ity. ae was 91. ven o ff1.ce acco..odat..ions. clerk.•
t.o assist h.ul , and yet contends that notvl. thstanding such equ1p111ent and assistance , notwlthstanding hls compact, he •ay reta1n part of t.ne
revenues of bis office as fees
for h1.S own
personal use. 'We cannot yield to the contention .
Nor do we think the act of Congress coepels i t .
The act does not purport t.o de•l v1.th the relations of a state offic er vith the sute .
231

u.s . at

673-74 {emphasis added) .

The Cal1Conua optnton

vbicb the Supreae Court affiraed expla1ned furt.her :
Lanqua~

could not be wore expltc lt .
lt does not
of doubt or qu1bble a.s to 1ts a e an1.ng. "No
aatter froa vha t source den ved• means all the
aoney coaing toto b.l.s t\ancls by Vlrt" ue of and by
~ason
of ins be1ng s u :h county cle rk and ex
o1"f1c1o clerk of the superior court .
1 t !!.!!_ ~
reason of b~s election .. . and bis taking otfioe and
g~vu1g Ills bond. and rece~v 1.ng ~ salary .•. , ~
be was enabled to receive t.he fees for nat.ura11' ti'Oii' proc:eedl.ngS 10 the SI.I~Or COU.l t.. He
"eauved thea ~ 1\.l.s o£flc:tal C!paclt.y.
It
vas not r o-c b u • to GAY t.bat the services vere perf orwed under t.he authon.t.y of the lln.1ted States .
and not under t.he ~utboru.y of the st.ate .
B1 s
bond contal.Ded tbe condition that be would fa~t.b
Cully per fons all o fCl.cul duty that aught Ulereafte.r be i*Posed upon h.ut by lav .
~ act ~
a~t

Conqn!'lili ~ :! ~ .
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San Francisco v. I'!Ulcrevy. 15 cu . App .
341-42 (1910), aff'4, 231 u . s. 66~ (1914).
After

liiU~crevx.

the

previous

Montana

11 ,

161

113 P.

339 .

Attorney General's

opi~on allow1nq c lerks of the district court to pe~sonally
retain natu.r:.U i!tation fees vas overruled.
see 6 Op. Att •y

Gen. at 109 (1915); 12 Op . Att'y Gen . at 11e-(i927); 24 Op .
Att ' y Gen . 8o. 129 at 1 7 9 (1952).

Montana's statutes are JUSt as explic1t as the local lavs 1n
Mulcreyx and are clearly applicAble to passport applica~on
execu~on
fees .
Clerlts aust pay into t.he county treasury
"all t.he fees ... dlo-ved by law."
t 7- ~·2511(1), ~ (t
25-203, lt.c.M . 1947) .
Fees for t.he e.xecu~on of passport
appl.tcau.ons collected under federal statutes and regulations are fees allowed by la,., and aust, there fore , be pa.id
into t.he county treasur J .
"(AJll fees ..• of every lund'' for
off.lc.tal serv1ces aust. be collected by the clerk for the
sole use of the county, paid to t.he county t.reasure.r, and
credited to the county's qeneral fund . S 7 -4-2511(2). JtCA
(t 25-201 , R.C.M. 194 7 ) .
Fees for t.he execut1on of passport
appllc<lltJ.ons. a funct.lon t.hat • person lS allowed to perfora
solely because be or abe l.B a county officer. coae v.tttun
tlle &e<1111J.ng of "all fees of every kJ.nd . •
NeJ.ther ot the aut.hor1t1es c 1t.ed 1n 34 Op . Att 'y Gen . No . 41
at 209 (19 72) , ~ rsuade IIC that passport. executa on fees
should be personal y reta1ned by clerks of t.he <bst.r1.c t
COU,rt.s .
Voluae 22 OP. ATT'Y Cmf . MO . 85 at 143 (1947).
hold• that ~ city or county deputy ofhcer
accept
~Joy.ent outs1de o f and lJl a.ddluoo to h1.s o r her offic1al
eaployaent f oe the Cl ty o r county . where the s econd j ob lS
of a nature not to 1nterfere w1th t.be deputy's requlac c1ty
or county ]Ob. and t.be Ctty Counctl or Board of County
Co=tssJ.oners .tpprovea .
'l'h41t 1ntuat.1on 1s far dtffereot
froa the one you have presented, where t.he county off1cer
perfo nu .,. JOb 10 an official eopactt.y uauuJ county
personnel <~nd rac1l1ties.

••Y

v. RinaAh . 138 Mont. . 397 . 357 P .ld 89~ (19601, 1s
also tnappl..le &ble to t.h.e s1tuauon you have descnbed . Tbat.
c ase concerned clerlts of tlle Montana Supreae Court , rather:
than tbe distr1ct courts .
The sutut.es concemJ.ng the
<bapoaition of fees collect.ed by a Clerk or t.be supret~e
COllrt do not c ont•in t.be elqlhcit. lanqua(Je found 1n sect1on
7 -4-2511(21. ~ {25-201. R.C.M. 1947) , requiring "all fees
. . . or eveq k.ll'ld" to be pud to the qoverM~ent. . See 12- lt.~rson
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406(1)

-2-405,

and

MCA

(S

25-501.1

and

82-505,

R.C.M .

1947): ~ s .::afford County v. Holmes •. _
N.B. _ . 376
A.2d 126 (1977) (holding that county reqlsters o£ deeds were
~equ1red

to pay certain fees over to the county

treas~er).

also concerned fees for a funcuon wh1ch was not
author1zed o r requJ.red by any law, st.ate or federal , and

Blllii<Ul
wh1ch

could

have

been

as

af.oproprtately

performed

by

any

ot.her person .
The funcuon of execut1ng passport appllcatlons , on the other hand, devolves upon d.lstr1ct co~t
c lerks by federal law. and may only be perfo Cllled by t.h.ose
clerks because of the1r off1c1al pos1tion.
TBEREFORE.

IT IS MY OPINION!

county ~· ~tks o f the d1str1ct cour t may not personally
reta1n f ees for the ~xecut1on of passpcrt appl1 c ations .
Rather ,
they must pdy the fees
i nto the county
tre&sury . Volume 34 Op. Att'y Ceo . No . 41 at 209
(19 721, ts overruled .
Very truly

your~ .

MIK£ GRE&LY

Attorney General
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OPUIION HO. 4 7

COUNTIES - Wat.er and sewer du;trlcts ;
WATER AND SEWER DISTRICTS
Requ1rements to 1n1t.1ate a
district;
WATER A.ND SEWER DISTRICTS - £1eeuons , tteatling of tet'lll
"reqiste.red voter":
WATBB AND SEWER DISTRICTS - Non-resident , corporate property
ovner as reg1stered voter ;
**TAMA

CODE ANNOTA'l'ED -

Sectlons 7-ll-2201

through 7-13-

225~ .

HELD:

A vater and sever d1str1ct eay be 1nJ.t1ated by a
pet1.t1on SJ.gned by all of t.Jle non-residen t. corporate property owners w1th.1o the distr · t where
tber~ are no
ther reqtstered voters tn ..he propo5ed dilstr1ct .

